
To the North beach street Church of Christ. 

 

first i greet you all in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ. 

 

first thank you for your information about for the Cheque, 

 

i would like to state the few work report for the month of November 2017. 

 

Sir  we have complet the Adult and Chirdrent Sunday school Bible study, 

 

and all the Church members  they take active in the worship service , 

so  by your prayer and support the Church ministry in Shillong is well. 

 

 so this times i give the Bible class with Brother Pasu Mea who got retired from Indian Army, he 

is from Baptist background. and his wife was active member in the Church. 

 

so   because of i give the personal Bible class with him and he became relised that he was 

taught  in wrong way as well he confess that i was taught by wrong way before by some baptist 

Pastor. 

but he did not get baptized yet. 

if God willing i will continue the Bible study with him the year to come. 

 

and Sir i did good visted to all the Church member in Shillong Area with the sort Bible study and 

Prayer, so they all good because of  the grace of God as well as your prayer. 

 

Sir thank you once again that you have send the next quarter cheque  

realy it take times to reach here in shillong as well as to cash the cheque it take more times again, 

so that you undertand that  how it was work and you have send the cheque early you done 

well  thank you. 

 

because since i do not have other sorse income except  your support money, that is why when the 

money came late i am in problem because by paying rant i stay here and  it created problem 

some times, 

 

Sir i like to reques to remember in your prayer  

 

1. my mom was suffring with many diseases so now she is too week i do not know what will 

happen i was realy wories so that is i eagerly request your prayer. 

 

1 and for Brother Pasu Mea  to whom i give the personal Bible class recenly  so that he will 

except the truth of the gospel and may save his soul. 

 

 and i want you to remember  me in  that the Lord ministry in Shillong  i did the best of my best 

for the Lord. i hope God will help me  and i will do more work for the Lord.  

 



once agin thank to all the north beach street Church of Christ USA, for your fellowship with us 

with the gospel and the financial support, because of you all and by the grace of God i did here 

the Lord ministry . 

 

 

thank you may God bless you all as well as the Lord ministry in USA. 

 

 

Lhunkhothang  

law  u  sib madenriting 

Shillong India. 

 

 


